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Elwood Mead, of Department of Agri-
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' Most Beneficial to Arid Lands.
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AMuhtalrjr.v jflrusrFIaYor,Kind , Father and Grief-Stricke- nFirst Jury Disagrees Second One

Convicts Third One Can

Do Nothing.

- Mother Seek to Save Son

from Penitentiary. CL05SETGDZYER5
Portland;ojjeoon.
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C. GEEThere was a pathetic, scene In Judge

Fraaefa court room today. Charles
Houghton. allMH Vhlck'' Houghton, Is
having his secund trial for alleged rob-
bery of .Steve Ualeh the night of Novem THn GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

Ing Into thla part of the country ami
Mrld lunda rtrf In many section being
taken up. It la 4he Intention of those
who thus become owners to fertilize the
aoll by mins of ' Irrigation and thus
render It productive. Now our object In

to iave the way tor such endeavor ami
to ao arrajisw mattars that the
of those engaged in thla great work of
change and reclamation may not be mis-

directed. We Intend to tnd competent
officers Mto the Hood River country.
Eastern Oregon , and other localltlea
Where Irrigation ha been successfully
carried out. to muke a atudy of the
methixle employe aad What these off-

icer learn will be Bet forth In bulletins

Hugh Traynor Is a free man, and
walked from the court house this morn-
ing wondering how It all came about.
Truynor was on trial or buncoing
Henry and Thomas Louth, two brotherB.
who arrived at the I'nlon depot Decem-
ber J, 1801!. strangers in the city. Tray-no- r

had a partner. Doc Sheehan. who
was tried for the same offense last Jan-
uary, and upon being convicted, received
a three-yea- r' aentence in the peniten-
tiary. The trick used In doing up the
iAjuth brothers was the old eice gnme.
They lost about 40 After Bheehan

It called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so wall
known throughout
the United States,
and because ao many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their lives from .

ber 7, ltot.
Toung Houghton sits at the table with

his attorney. W. T. Hume. Just behind
him site bis aged father and - mother.
Mr. Houghton is blind, and the mother
sobs now and then, as, holding her hus-
band's hand, kIm- - leans over and whispers
a word to him A year ago the father
of "dilck" Houghton had worldly

.sufficient to keep the wolf from
the . dpor Ouriug the remuinder of his
life. Rid of the blessings of sight he had
one consolation which was, that during
the days wIh-- he could see and work
he had been imluxtrlous and had laid
aside enough t tide over a few years

which are to be Issued rree to sex
Hers."

OPERATIONS
He treat any and

all diseases with
powerful ' Chines
herbs, - roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely uu

Kor Beveral years experiments have
hmi carried out by the Irrigation de
partment to determine the exact amount
of water necessary to properly Irrigate

Purvult of science and study of t)u

art tof conserving water that fall In the
form Of gentle rain from heaven upon

the earth beneath and of no distributing
that fluid that the demrt la made to

.blossom Into bewer of beauty and
alkaline or sandy watrs Iwonif en-tlnuoi-

oam, brought El wixd Mend,

chief of the Irrigation Investigations
' office of the tnited Statea Department
of Agriculture, to Or on and to Tort-lan- d.

fpon the report ha makes to the heads
of tha department on Mb return to
Washington, will depend the number of
officer Bent Into thla State to puraua
Irrigation Investigation and the locali-

ties In which Mvoae Investigations are
tarried out. While Mr. Mead's presence
her htil sithlng whatever to do with
the fculldmg of canal or the epTroprla-t- h

of govwnmjpnt fuhds for arid land
Improvement hla visit to thla section of
tho orthweat Is to be followed by
Berte af htilletltnn td be laeued from the
national capital the object of which will
fce .to educate the pettier In the way
that water should be uaed.

.-
- Mr. Mead Is one of the bet known
authorities on Irrigation In the world
today and. In addition to tha. high nl

poult Ion he occupies In the I- -;

partment or Agriculture, he la connected
. with both Harvard University and the
. t'nlrerslty of. California, conducting ir-

rigation work along educational linen
ft theae Institutions.

,. , Mr. Mead came to Portland direct from
California, where he has been making 1n- -'

For aeveral months pWor
- to hla arrival In tha Golden State he had

been Inspecting tha broad deserts of
i Arizona.

VOl Speak Tonight.
Mr. Mead will deliver annddreaa upon

tha science of irrigation before the
of Trade. In the rooms of that

known to medical science In this coun-
try, and through tha-i- w of these harm

a given area i certain kind or land.
In IS states tins work lias been going on
and similar tents are to be mude In
Orearm. "Uneaktng tf thla Mr. Mead

' 1 (l i.

less remedies; This famous doctor knows
the action of over SOU different remedlea
that he has successfully used in different

Should misfortune come. Misfortune did
come. He Iom his sight. More misfor-
tune came, son went wrong. Charles,
began gotng In bad company. The crisis
came last November when lie was ar

snW: diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, female
trmitil and ll nrlvate diseases. Hun

In erder that the settler may not
wate his substance It Is necessary that
lie should know the exact amount of

dreds of testimonials. Charges modutta.
call mnu mm.

had been tried Traynor whs brought to
the bar of Justice and the Jury dis-
agreed. At a second trial he whs con-

victed, but secured a third trial on a
technicality. Yesterday his final ar-
raignment took place, and the matter of
convicting him was outtrul when It
waa learned thut the l.outh brothers
were somewhere In California and could
not be found. They were the only wit-
nesses, and the District Attorney at-

tempted to bring Into court the steno-
graphic testimony given at the former
trials. To this Attorney Hume, who
represented Taynor, objected, and the
matter was left to the court to de-

cide. Judge Sears dismissed court, say-
ing he would render his decision this
morning. The court In reviewing the
case today said that n most stubborn
question had come before him, but be
would not feel Justified In proceeding
with the case, and bring past testimony
before a Jury seekltig for a conviction.
He quoted , the following constitutional
provision:

The Law of Xt.
"In all criminal prosecutions the

shall have the right to a public
trlul by an Impartial Jury. In a crim

ooiiVLMnoir nu. --v
water that will be beneficial to the laud
he intends to render productive. He
must know the season of the year to
begrln the distribution Jf such water and Patients out of the city write for blank

and circular. Inclose stamp. Address
Just when he should stop to get the best THE C. GEE WOresults. It is this knowledge that we
propoH to supply. 1 CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

"Laws and customs needed In the
132 H Third street. Portland. Or. Menproper government of irrigation corpora

tlona. whether public or private, ia an tion tola paper.

other matter In which we are deeply
concerned ind upon which our agents Portland Riding Club.must report. It ling desirable to pre
vent litigation whenever possible and to
promote the working together of all In 71 n

rested for robbery. He whs tried and
convicted 4 afid received n sentence of
eight years In the Salem penitentlnry.
A new trial was secured on a technicali-
ty when , the case was appealed to the
Supreme Court. Hall was granted by
the court and the old father went securi-
ty for his sun to t lie amount of 2.000.

Ahd how the lltial arraignment. and
when it la over, no matter which way
It goes, the father will have spent about
all he had to defend his son.

Not Is young Houghton. BS

he sits In the court room; still there is
a hardness about the face that comes
front dissipation and dissolute ways.

VThat Accused Of.
Ijist .November, late one night, "Chick"

Houghton was drinking and carousing in
the Mint , Saloon, on Fourth street, be-

tween Flanders and Kverett streets! He
larked money, no It is said, and the
prosecution In Its complaint alleges that
Steve Balch. who happened to be In the
place at. the tlim?. had money and Hough-
ton knew it. At any rate, Balch testi-
fied that he left the saloon, and was fol-
lowed by Houghton, who robbed him of
a 17 check, a ii gold piece, and $14 in
silver money. When Houghtom was con-
victed the first time, the Jury found him
guilty of assault with attempt to rob.

pence end harmony
arganlsatlon. Chamber of Commerce While practically none of this work 4

Building, tonlrht. After Ms address he j thus far been done in Oregon, Mr.
rill leave on the Northern Pacific train Mead eilysilrrtgatioii officials have been

conducting experiments and ascertaining
results In the State of Washington for

for the Takima district of Washington,
returning East from that point.
. "I arrived in Portland, this .morning."
aid Mr. Mead to a reporter Tor The

Journal, "and deeply regret .that I have
o mora time to devote to Oregon on the

' present tour. .However, I have already
. met several of those most Interested 4n

inal action the testimony of a witness
must be given orally in the presence of
the court and Jury, except In the case
of a witness whose testimony Is taken
by deposition, by order of the court in
pursuance of the consent of the parties."

In view of such statutory law. Judge
Bears said he would cot admit such tes-
timony.

"I then move the Court," Bald Attorney
Hume, "to order the Jury to find the de-
fendant 'not guilty.' "

"Let the verdict be maae out," replied
Judge Sears. It waa done and Traynor
became a free man.

several 'veers With excellent results.
"It ht not that the department hns any

doubt tnfft irrigation will be of benefit
In Oregon,' Mr. Mead said, "that expertaV

MRS. ESTELLE CLAYTON

Recommends Sato Cure to Her Friends.
Gentlemen We have' used WARNER'S SAFE CURE In our family for sev-

eral years. My husBand used It when he had backache and kidney trouble and itcured him. And 1 am pleased to state that I also have use"d It aucceaBfullv Itcured a cold that settled In my back and kidneys and which caused me Intensesuffering and puln. With Iocs of sleep my health became Impaired. I lookonly four bottles of Safe Cure and was completely cured, and now I am as en-
thusiastic In its pralae as my husband, and shall be pleased to recommend it tomy friends.

"There are ao many medicines that are worthless that It Is a plessufe to findone that can be absolutely depended upon to do more than Is claimed for It"Very sincerely yours, MRS. KSTELLE CLAYTON.
654 Adelaide Street, Toronto. Canada. "Secretary Club Ouvrler."

are to be sent, but only In order that
lime, labor and money expenditure may
be saved the farmers. In this way Itirrigation and hope that during this af The best medical authorities are bdb1idmternoon and evening I may learn much ' Id reooinmeBdlBg horseback rtdlag for uervous.

lung aud kludred cumiiulnts. fartlcaurlr 1

till, mode ot fxerclte bvnrttrlal un tills (Vwl
concerning conditions, needs and require- -
mentg. I have communicated with Dr. Cu.it. where tlw p.tlvut c.a enJo. th. imr.

otwa lr. lubslr N.tur.'. clone eud tlio rela- -

created by the office of treasurer Is only The new trial was secured by the Sua needlesa complication, and In my opin preme Court ruling that the ldenttnca- - Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Diseases and Do Not
om rrsgrsuce ur plue, nr. cecar auu aemiocs.
It h safe to Hy ttint there I. du coatitrj uu
earth where borseback riding U more Lvultk-fu- l

tfaan Id OreguD.

IU be possible for the arid land re-

claimer to profit by the mistakes others
havo mnde and not have to go ahead,
Mindly, and work out his own salva-
tion"

Mr. Mead has no doubt that large gov-

ernment appropriations will be made for
Irrigation pig noses, but be haa no per-
sonal connection with that branch of the
irrigation ...business being Interested
solely In provldreg the knowledge to
serve he sxgftuundworlc- - for actual

tlon of Houghton by Balch, by means ofion the ofnee created under our count
of treasurer, is a needless otllce,

"The resolutions passed at our conven

. Wilbycombe of' the Oregon Agricultural
College, and expect to hold a confe-

rence with him some time this evening."
't .' Mr. Mead believes that irrigation. 1f

. projected and developed along proper
lines, will mean great additions of both
wealth and property to the Pacific North-'"wes- t,

and Oregon In particular. He said:
j , To Educate .the Battler.

a photograph, was hearsay evidence.
Know it Until It has developed into Bladder Trouble, Rheuma-
tism, Diabetes or Bright's Disease, Which will Prove Fatal if not
Attended to at Once.

PORTLAND R1DINQ CLUB,
W. O. BBOWV. lUaairer.

8S4 feleveath Bt, Phoa., Mala IS6,
What the verdict will be this time can
not be stated, as Balch has no othertion held In Portland last year, touching

upon the various matters of Interest to aexaes aad earrisgee, Boism baugLt
and sola,

means at this time of identifying young
Houghton than by photograph. And so
It Is believed that the blind father and"here are thousands of settlers com- - j CURES BACKACHE

organized labor, have stood, and we have
considered those resolutions as the In-
structions to the executive council for
their conduct of . the organization. ' At
the meeting of the executive council

the grief-stricke- n mother will again have
their son In thejr home there to watch
what he will in future do. F.W.BALTES&CO.

If jrou have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout,
diabetes, Bright's disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs, scald

held in Portland last .September 1 each
resolution was acted npon. and those
relating to legislative matters were tak

KESOLUnONS INFAVOR OF
'

.
ARBITRATION FOR FAIR

(Continued from Pago One.)

f failure to reach an agreement; fav-
oring W. S. Wandby for fnlteil States

largely indebted to the local organisers
for their efforts In Assisting us In their
several localities. During the year I
have myself organised 4S different labor
unions and have promoted the organisa-
tion of "as many jnore. The Impetus
given the labor movement by the organi-
sation of 'the State Federation is respon-
sible for the phenomenal growth of the

en up and your president instructed with
ing pains wnen you urinai, ecsema, jaundice, swellings or torpid liver; If awoman, bearing-dow- n sensation, fainting spells, female weakness, pain-
ful periods, these symptoms tell you that your kidneys have been diseased for along time, for kidney diseases seldom put nut auch symptoms as the Victim rec Printersthe secretary to carry out their provis-

ions. In conformance' with the lnstruc
tlon given me by the executive cottncll,
I attended each session of the last Leg

M. A. Herr. C. L. Parmenter
Labels and Boycotts H A. Duke, Wil-

liam Horan, Peter Bonn, Charles Bru-bake- r,

E. Wisdom, J. L. Mars. W. R.
Ilealea, K. Jones, Charles Warde.

Laws and Legislation C. C. Louckea.
C. H. Gram, H. G. Greene, Cal. Wlnslow,
W. E. Moran. M. A. Trummer, J. A.
Goldralner. J. A. Madaen, 8. N. Walts.

The convention adjourned to 9 o'clock
this morning.

Last evening a mass meeting was held
In the Opera House. There was a good-sise- d

crowd in attendance, composed of

.","', V. " movement In our state. After a year
.

In ?!.PDbik' franchl8t4 to corporations; f rlenfte t1lo hemA nfflcer of the
islature at Salem and the subjoined re-
port of the results of our Legislative Second and Oak Streetsr .L . J7J,1 I iJi. X . .7 State rederotlon. I feel that I am In a work will explain to the convention
what was accomplished. BOTH PHONESfor permanent head- -favoring- - Portland

Quarters. Here follows a resume of labor legis

ognises unui xney nave oeen woramg several months. You should lose no timeget a 60o bottle of Safe Cure at your druggist's. It will relieve you at once and
effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease germs.

IF IN DOUBT, MAKE THIS TESTV. ,

Let some morning urine stand tot 24 hours In a glass or bottle. If then It
Is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, brick-du- st sediment, or if particles orgerms float about In It. your kidney are diseased.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If, after you have made this test, you have any doubt In your mind as to

the .development of the disease In your system, send a sample of your urine to
the Medical Department, Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.. and our
doctors will analyse It and send you a report with advice, free ef charge to you.

i ;
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oitisens and delegates.Seport of . President.
O. T. Harry; -- nres Went ef the Federa T. S. Heskett, fraternal delegate from Henry WeinhardWashington, a member of the Typotion, reported, .In ..Jartt follows: '

"To the delegates ,p the first annual i graphical I'nlon. made the first talk, giv-
ing & resume of union conditions in Spo

lation
Closer Affiliation.

"1 would like to ask the earnest at-
tention of this convention to the plan
of bringing about closer affiliation of the
different State Federations of the Pa-
cific Coast, and in' this connection call
your attention to the fact that your
president made a visit to the conven-
tion of the Washington State Federation
at Seattle the 6th of last January for

position to make aome recommendations
to this convention that will be of bene-
fit, and J tisk the earnevt attention of
the delegates to these matters.

"While It is not necesaary that we
have any cast-iro- n rules governing a
labor organisation, it should at the same
time be as broad and comprehensive as
possible so as not to hamper or inter-
fere with the work of those who are
entrusted with the duties of carrying out
the purposes of the organization.

"One recommendation that, I would
suggest to the convention Is thut the
permanent meeting place of our annual

Proprietor of Thkane, his home city. He argued that
trades unions work for the Improvement
of conditions of all classes. City Brewery11. W. North, a member of the Car

convention of the State Federation of
Labor: ')

"Thfe.purposes for which Jhla organiza-
tion waa perfected havo bfcen carried out
during the .pant year by your executive
officers to the best of their ability. In
making my 'report to this convention It
Is Impossible for me .to cover all the

Larsest and Most CompletB J
penters' Vnlon of Tacoma, and another
fraternal delegate, also spoke interest-
ingly of conditions In his city.

Other speakers made brief but Inter

luKrmer wnn vniunuio uwiv ucocnuiiii mi uiseases 01 uie Sidneys, liver, blad-
der and blood, and treatment for each disease. '

All letters from women read and answered by a woman doctor. All corre-
spondence In strictest confidence.

WAJRNfiR'fl SAFE CURE is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or
harmful drugs. It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does notconstipate, It Is a most valuable and effective tonic, It Is a stimulant to 'digestion
and awakens the torpid liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes Inflammation andIrritation, stimulates the enfeebled .organs and heals art the same time. It builds
u? the body, gives it strength ar.d restores energy. You can buy Safe Cure atany drug "tore br direct. 60 CENTS AND 1 A BOTTLE.

Bewaie o kidney cures which are fall of ediment and of bad odorthty are positively harmful and do not cure.
Warner's Baf Pills move the bowels and aid speedy ooze.

Brewary fat the Northweat fW..... . V. '. . , 1. . , . 1 . 1 1 . 1 esting remarks, Chief among whom were
William Horan and A. W. Jones, painter; state organization. The principal . rea Bottled Beer a Specialty J I

Teleabones No. 72. Office 13th M
and clgarmaker,. respectively, or port- -

the purpose or recommending to that
convention that fraternal delegates be
elected to meet with us at this time. J
am very much pleased to be able to re-
port that my efforts were entirely suc-
cessful and that we have with us three
gentlemen representing the Washington
8tate Federation as fraternal delegates,
es well as the president of the Washing-
ton branch, and I would suggest that our

reason ior mis recommeouat Km win ap-
peal to the Judgment of all our dele-
gates from the fact that Portland Is the land. -

. son for the organization of the State j

. Federation waa to promote new unions
throughout our state ami to brl;tg into j

min MMlfis 4 liu sin a'1 a'nplrfirs r f BunuW Street. Portland, Or.center or the "state, and to hold our
"

. convention at any other point necessi
tates too much expense upon the unions
outside of the city. Every Woman

Utotentteu and should know
about ttte wondofal

MANY LIVES LOST. .

(Continued from First Page.)

from the stem the starboard aide and
that portion of the veesel cut nit com

To Abolish Treaattrer.
"I would also recommend that the (Willi

H 10 lit
office of treasurer be abolished, and

organized lait year at 'Portland we had
In six different towns In Oregon, outside
of Portland, about 3B different luhbr

'Unions. We have now in the state, out-

side ttt Portland, I utri glad to report, In
It different .towns more than 180 diffsr-'en- t

labor unions. ' These Unions have
'been organized through the efforts of ,the
State Federation, .and we are all of us"

MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new VImI 8jrtef. 1 s- -

convention . suspend the rules and elect
at the very earliest possible moment
three fraternal delegates from our con-
vention to meet with our brothers from
Washington during the session of thiB
convention that they may formulate a
plan to bring about a closer concert of
action between the two state organiza-
tions. And that they be requested to at

tu ana onrltos. ten nai- -that the secretary of the state branch
be designated as secretary-treasure- r. I
find in the practical work of the Stats

eat mom uonTeniem.t n nsiis
pletely. The Bters sagged Immediately,
but the forward part 'drifted several
hundred vards. . In the meantime the of-

ficers ano crew, of the Hamilton found
iller''

Federation that the extra, machinery
If be cannot sapply toe
M A RV m,. scceot bothat their own boat, while somewhat

damaeed was safe enough and boats!L.tiHg!
otiiec. but nen4 Mump for 11--

Valentine, an employe of the Troy Laun-dry telephoned to Mrs. Brace last nlgbtthat he met her son In front of a saloonat the corner of Third, and Burnsldestreets at o'clock Sunday. He saidthey went Into the saloon and took adrink of beer together. -

This morning at 2 o'clock the tele-phone rang at police headquarters. Cap-tain Parker answered it Al Wallaceproprietor of a Saloon at the corner offifth and Stark streets, was speakingfrom the other end of the line. He saidthat young Holland appeared In hisestablishment at midnight, In company
with another man. He told CaptainParker that Holland was spending hismoney freely and was Intoxicated, as wasalso his companloa '

Early this morning a telephone mes-sage, evidently coming from a "woman,
was received at The Journal office. "Hol-
land Is locked In a room now, and will behome shortly."

This morning Mrs. Brae innu.d .

If.lususted book-w- M.u givee
full Dtrtlctiuun and directions in- -

once rorm themselves Into a committee
and report back to this convention such
recommendations as they may i see fit to
offer. I would further BuggeBt that this

were lowered and sent to the rescue of
those abourd the Saginaw. Tsluable to Udiee, Ma RVKL CO.,

oom 16 K. Times Bide.. V.w Terk.
00.got sale by WOOSAJU), CLAB.KX ftSIMMOMS BROTHERS

forner Grand Avenue and Cast Washington Street.
committee be advised that it Is the sense
of this convention that their plans be

Before- - they reached the sinking ves-e- el

she gave lurch and went down,
the suction almost dragging the Hamil-
ton after her.

Says He Went on Trip

to Kalamae -
made broad and comprehensive enough
to take in all the states on the Pacific SimDSon tSL Co.coast.

The Hamilton lay In the vicinity until
assured that alt were saved: that could
be and then proceeded on her way.

Organization Perfected.
LA GRANDE, May 5. Yesterday af.

House and Sip
SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS. . Missing Youth Refuses to See Re--ternoofl the Oregon State Federation of

, The Bargain Seeker
Will find the articles desired at the price desired in our progressive
store. We pride ourselves upon our ability to quote surpassing val-
ues, and no intelligent reader ; ho looks ov.r this list can or will dis-
pute the fact that here are values distinctively out of the ordinary :

the police station for tidings of her boy. PAINTIIMGTporters Police Say HeLabor gathered In Informal session.
I'pcrti the Invitation of the general ar-
rangements committee, it was arranged Was Drunk.

" ."vwiiu inai ne naa been seen insaloons by t least two men she seemednot at an surprised. In fact, Mrs. Braoestated to The Journal yesterdav that hn

Alvin Baxter ahd Robert Herman,
two young boys, were indicted by the
United States (Stand Jury today for the
crime of robbing the pdatofflce at Spring-wate- r,

Ore., December 2, 1902. The boys

to visit the beet sugar factory this af-
ternoon, and Hot Lake tomorrow. Paper Hanging, Kalsomining

At S:20 p. m. the convention was for10c
son sometimes drank. She said ha waseasily led Into wrong doing, and shethought perhaps that Was thn trnnhlA

Women's two-clafc- p Gloves, In tan. Ladies' Fine-ribbe- d Sleeve-gra- y,

mode, brown; hIko blaftk and! lees Vests mally convened, and the committee on STRICTLY UNION WORK
S48H Ttm.1 ST. Phone. Clay S40.credentials made a report, showing thatwww extra good values-r- or i.2o. this time. At t (rdock.thla nnmht.66 delegates are entitled to scats, in thespecial' tills Qfiirw convention.weekW

secured 65 cents In 'postage stamps.'
They pleaded guilty iefore the , ITnlted
States Court at once and were sentenced
to two years' confinement at hard labor
In the State Industrial School of Colo-

rado. . Jt'i:

where he addressed the Indian and white-1- .
An adjournment was taken to 4:20Waists, nicely

vMrs. Brace was called to the telephone
at the police station .and was Informed
that her son had returned. She rushedhome at once. ,

.Iidles- - White Shirt
I tailored, pleated - children.front? VKr, o'clock to allow the president time toS

malm ,.n 1 lu 1... t President Roosevelt made Tils first apgood . S) 0 vai ues, at .

Ladies' Fine Swiss Ribbed Vests,
with pink and white or blue and
white yoke, nicely finished,

Ladies' Fine lightweight Ribbed Mer-
cerized Sllg Vests, in blue 'l Krand j)ink. good Stic values. .

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,

10c, 15c and 25c

pearance In New Mexico this morning atAt the appointed time the following
watering station caiiea i,amy. u wen- -list was read by the chair as the ooo- - LOW KATS OCSAJT THXP.mmeesor ine worn or tne session:

vW'htte Lawn Waist, fronts with fag- -
ollng or Mexicon stitching, or fine
embroidery- -' Insertlngs; , also stole
front of. Chfrng lace,

:SI.50, 51.25 and 98c
e - Mexicans and six Americans

greeted the President, who said, "good
morning; glad to see you."Ways and Means C. S. Berkey. Ed. S. ft It. Makes Slfe Inducement to At- -.

ROOSEVELT AS.

. A GOD FATHER
Bullock, N. H. Bird, George Krieger, J. tsnd th. Praabrteriaa Assembly.

When he arrived here the party drove
Those who expect to attend the! Pres

byterian General AssemDiy at los An--' about the city. President Roosevelt,
then spoke from the capitol steps and
visited the Governor.

J. Miller.
Constitution and By-taw- ii F. W.

Krabler, L. Jamieaon, John Connelly, C.
A. Bort. L. D. Reed. C. S. Birch. GeorgV
W. Douglas, George GrAham. A.

eles. May i X9 u" . niier- -MEN'S FURNISHINGS

The lost Is found; the mystery is clear-
ed up, and Carson Holland again reposes
Bafely In the bosom of his family, for.
the missing boy walked in at the back
door of his home at No. 186 East
Twenty-sevent- h street this morning at a
few minutes after 8 o'clock. He claims
to have been on a trip to Kalama.

Yesterday morning Mrs. M. A, Brace,
Holland's mother, reported to the police
that her son was tether at the "bottom
of the Willamette River, drugged and
robbed or shanghaied aboard some sail-
ing vessel. The officers set to work at
ence, as did also the newspaper report-
ers, to unravel The boy
left home Sunday 'at 2 o'clock, presum-
ably to meet some boys to go for a boat
ride. He had at least $26 with htm, and
foul play, was suspected. .

' The police traced his movements Sun-- ,
day. learning, they atate, that he did not
meet any one to go boat riding. Head
Janitor Leach kt the' Dekum Building,
where the boy 'baa .been employed, saw
htm pass down Third atraet toward the
North End district at 3:16 o'clock. James

estea m uie aniiuuin;cmcui uj uu v. xv.

ft N. of the low rouna rip rce rrom
Portland hy steamsiup oj camn ' Hitch lit Arrangements. . v

SAN FRANCISCO. May 6. There 1

Ien's Work Shirts, light and dark
colors, shoulders, dou-
ble stitched; the 65c kind, yQQ

rxiKsnire. TleRecs win wi mjm ior ineResolutions Hugh Glenn. W. McClark,.
a slight hitch In arrangements for greet

Dress
50C

5c
8ftc

Men's Stiff Front or Qolf
Shirts, light and durk col-
ors . . .

lien's Large White
' stitched Handkerchiefs . .

21en'a Llnen-flnlsh- ed Hem-
stitched iiandkerchlef s . . .

steamship Elder, ailing May 12. and for
the steamship Columbia, sailing May 17.
limited for steamships sailing from San
Francisco not later than July 15. For
particulars ask at O. R. N. city ticketI'

(Journal Special Servlce.1
SAJJTA FR May 5, President Roose-

velt Tiatd a high compliment to the
Rough Riders In his speech at the capl-t- ol

today. He vjaited the church of San
Miguel, the oldest in tlie I7nited States,
and the Catholic Cathedral, where he
stood.-godfathe- r at the christening of
Theodore RooBeveH-Armijd.- , . The fathae
of the 'child was Sergeant ArmlJo. Pf
the President's regiment lh the recent-war.- '

After the christening the Presi-
dent visited Fort Marcy aafd Um' Fleas,

70c
Sftc

Llnon Collars, all the
latest styles, lie quality..

Men's Black and Tan Dress
Socks, 12 c quality office. Third and waanington. Portland.

ing the President at Redlands on Thurs-
day. The legislative committee, headed
by Speaker Flak, provided nor accommo-
dations for the glittering Colonels on the
Governor's sta.iT. so Governor Pardee frqt
a special car of his own and went South
last night. The Mayor and his, party

A. W. Jones. T, JH. tiarner. 8. It h,

Walter Lake, George Hurd, W. T.
Cook, J, H. Meiser.

Reports of Officers John Thai, J. IL
Kulper, W. A. Wyatt, John Bengren. Geo.
M. Orton, William Eagles, C. P. Brooks,
J. H. Buck.

Grievances Harvey Gurr, J. R. Moore,
F. H. Drake, Joseph MeCrary, 'James
Weston, a. B-- Thomas, J. H. Howard,

jpaiafaJL
ParaSOlS complete line of these goods in travelers' samples, which

consists of all errors and qualities, at $ the regular retail price. Mrs. Eddy will b.pained to learn that
Mark Twain is loot only sick, but admit went on another car. Tha three branches'

will act Independently.Bentlnel.

;


